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STATE OF SOUTH CAROtINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

in the State aforesald
(hereinaftcr referred to as the "mortgagor")

rvriting, designaterl thcreon as "first nrortgage

in and by a certain principal promissory note or notes (hereinafter referre<I to as "notes," whether one or more) irr
real estate bonds," due as follows

and in and by...........

annually as follows

.......-.......intcrest lrotcs (designated thereon as "intcrest coupons"), to be paid.......

is well and truly indebted to.,...,................

(hereinafter referred to as the "mortgagee") in the {utl ancl just sum of..

dollars ($.. .....-..-...-..-) ; all of said notes bearing even date herervith and it being hereby agreed that each of said notes
shall bear irrterest after maturity or after default in pa5ment at the rate of. ......per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid

amtrmj .trd drat boih Drincipal and int€re3r sh.ll Dd na in urit.d St t.! gold coin oI th. Dr.!.nt slrndsrds oI e.ishr.nd fncncse;.lt thc rcrF!.rd coe.rmt, of {ld
notcs b(nry hcr€by trr.de lart3 her.ol as trlly as il set olt at l.ngth her.ir.

No\v. hnorv all m.f lh srnl hnndlenr n! conrid.rarion oI .said_ dcbt _.nd Ior rhc l,urtrse of 3ccurirrg th. paym r rh(rof, and in lunh.r co3id.r.rion of tfc

certain lot, piece, parcel or tract of land situate, lying and being in the state of south carolina and county of._._...............

ln ...-.

being .......the sanre Iand conveyed to said mortgagor by..-.......................

Tof,.lhtr wirh ill .nd liiqular rh. ri'ht!, .hbN!, h.r.dh.m.trk ud eppurt.narcca to th. !.id pr.hir.! b.toqing, or in $ywit. itrcid.rt or .l9.rtririrr.ro hav. . d to hold alr and sintular rh. {ald i,remis*. ri"to tt'" *,t ."itr.sii;it r;i;-.""".'..". hciru rnd usigns" roicvcr. ani ,iia .o,ts"so. aoo" r,.-by

^nd 
sro murBagor h.rcDy cov.funrs a d aar.cs wirh said morrlaqe. a! foflo*r:(I) 'lh.t wh.n fic I@n setrred h.r.by i3 clos.tl. thrrc shall .nd- iill b. no un3arisri.d ti.n or.ncrEbnnc. of uy titrd, Drior to th. tien hcr.ot .ff.ctiE
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